
Ruins Tell of
Viking Empire

J IN: Ii:;s been completely modernized at the Phil-
««!.¦ .\>ti . j.tiot.'u'nipli shows, the oh) caue masts have been
su;-; ,ve : innsts. The turret guns have been elevatwl,

r -r pur n« v tin* control installed and many other changes
mado.

J*-J> .i..S3

Explorations in Present Bal¬
tic States Reveal Inter-
csting Historic Facts.

Stockholm. -Archeologh :u research
in the r.tilic stales continues to add
support cvidetice to the theory thai
a powortul \ k it ^ eiuj ». was in

ii.i.i,: ill iue>e regions
lii'Te I' ll ;t h' ill.-.i tul yt It
grows i 1 .\ apparent i list t the
Who'e littoral was closelj
knit together iv ti de am! rotiiiiiiuii-
cation than is;ii ated by history as
writvefi ii 1

luipoiiant f; t s are also being sup
pi i-ij r« ii'iin^ the p'-t .oil of the gieat
in. rat ji>us th«- s« hward wail;lerings of I Ire (iotlis m the Fifth and
SiStl .enturies In ill .. excavations
sp' itii sl:- u tin- need for
co-opei ill ion. I !..> idea WiiS emplia
si/.ed at lliim, at the Kaltic atelieo
logieal congrcs*. nrar the ch-se of 'lie
summer, the lirst rn.'^ress ot tin kind
ti» assemble sit .- It'll.'. Ami the i« !«-;i
\vH| dominate in all accomplishment
before tho next etui^n >s, which is to
be held m Kiel in UKU.

Tells of Buried Treasure.
In Swe«li n the two seemingly inex

haustiliie reM-rvt's ot v awaiting the
spa«|e and the measuring rod are the
islands o> <;. it hl;tn«l, nearly midway in
the liaUic mm, ami oland, just oil '.he
Swedish mainland on the southeast
coast. Not that the horizontal area
is so wide lea* hing. I ut on the island
of Gothland, for instance, the excava¬
tion of th«' foundation of some tin
cient house or lort or cathedral ina>
reveal traci-s oi an earlier foundation
betieatli it and one still earlier beneath
the set ond. Such is the case, as dis¬
closed b> his summer's work on the
southern tip of the island, whore l»r.
John .N.lslc;;, with a corps *»» Workeis.
excavated an old "homestead," which
legend attributed to Stavar the Great,
a heroic tigure dating approximately
from the Second century of our era

Itumors oi buried treasure are being
substantiated on a small scale as the
foundations of the huge hall. sixt;.
meters in length, are investigated.
There are remains of glassware from
the Koman empire, ceramics with clas¬
sical ornamentation, and numerous sil¬
ver coins Identified by their images of
Trajanus. Iladrianus, Marcus Aurelius.
Crisplna. or other ltomun rulers or
consorts. Arabian coins bear a later
date and suggest that the enormous
house may have been desolate and
deserted during a part of the age of
migrations, 400-700. to be utilized again
by the Vikings and their associates.
These finds therefore seem to sub¬
stantiate certain hypotheses about
other Interesting sections of the is
land.
The Swedish island of Oland. with

Its sixteen known sites of ancient for¬
tifications. has recently been surveyed
for archclogica; purposes from the
air by I »r Morten Stenborgor on this
his seventh year of intensive study of
the region, somewhat barren but also
picturesque with Its steppeslike vege¬tation. Here again there are traces of
devastation and some forceful evacua¬
tion of populations in the same peri
od the centuries before and after 500
A. D.

Views Taken From Air.
The largest fortification, Grabo»*gen.

was probably constructed at this time.
Another, Ismanstorp. -enclosed no less
than eighty-eight houses. An Inter-

-

estlng flirt disclosed by the recent
aerial survey was < !»sit tlie houses
were built around rectangle or
square, a type «.!" bu .'.ding heretofore
identities «v It ti 3 !.«- Middle Aues.

This work is supplemented with
equally important work on the conti¬
nent to the south and southeast. I'rol.
I'.irger Neriuan, Sue-SMi archeologist,
has concentrated on <: robin in Latvia.
IV* has identified <Jrol:?i as the See-
burg of legend, v here King Ohtf eaine
iu the middle the Ninth century,
plundering r-t Sei nurg and later
Apulia, in»w ideal itied with the se«
tion ealbnl Ajptjme.

Uedeby, an old Viking center near
I Sehieswig, is about to be made the

I subject of special study ami will there-
with become the lirst ViMim town to
be excavated on a comprehensive
scale.JThe conneetions between lledeb\
and itirka, :i Viking town once tlour-
ishing on the island of l».i'>rko.the
iihiuresque and idyllic Swedish "i<-
land of birches'* are being stressed
and various theories are offered as
to the relation between the two. Either
lledeby was a transit port, established
for the tra 'e of r.irka. or, according
to one speculation, Iiirka was a far
northern outpost of Danish trade.

Holds Pygmy Court;
Inspired by Gclf! i

Pittsburgh. Judge George V
Moore has set up a miniature
erimina! court here, calling it a

"plea room," where he presides
at a small desk with an assist-
ant district attorney to receive
pleas of guilty.
He borrowed the principle

from pygmy golf.
WH'ygggvgsH. i^Wi'TTMwB
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Lost Dog Answers :j
Blast of Horn .!

X New Orleans. A rabbit dog
v b« ¦'.irm': u to I-'rank Audibert *:
V 2tin I i'.rjl C »ry was lost for »j-
*|. three months but returned b<»- *»'
X r.i '!>«' of the bla-t of a hunting .*
*:* horn. *:

Mrs. Audibert ihoi:_! she saw

*:* the near II..yo St. John. I*
Adibert took a hunting horn to <*

*:* the dog. Ilcn. Mas an-
swered. and went horning. I y

*:* cota:;.andeered n sklfi". started .*.

.J* blowing t!ie horn as he rowed *z\
X and fii ally found the <I«'^ in pos-
v session of two boys on an is- *t|

land.

Skeleton of Ancient
Man Is Found in Lava

nodding. Calif.. Iluried beneath 12
feet of lava, a good part of a human
skeleton was uncovered by a high-
way construction crew b-ur miles eust
of McArtliur.
The find was made n a plateau

called flie lleach, and 20 feet from the
eilge of the wave of lava.
The skuil is well preserved. The

teeth are intact, the cheek bones
high. The receding forehead indi¬
cates ir was that of a prehistoric
man, one who perished In the geo¬
logical past when Mount Lassen was
sending its great lava How to the
northwest.

It was presumed the man was run¬

ning to get out of the way of the
oncoming wave of lava. He lost in
the race by only 20 feet, to be given
burial that was not to be disturbs]
for hundreds of years.
Other human bines were found

about tin skull, !»* f not so well pre¬
served. The front h are all in
place. llit'j' «» rc pe?~Uour in he<ng
sci edgewise instead »f resenting a

[flat front as in modern man.
The skull is kept in the highway

headquarters camp at McArtliur by
Frank IItiss« II, chicf engineer. He
in iv send it to the slate university
for examination.

He Waited 46 Years
to Get Varsity Letter

l.ynn. Mass. Kev. Charles Little
. 1 former pastor of First Methodist

Iv. i-cojrtil church here, and a Candi¬
da !e for congress and a delegate to
the National Itcpublican convention
whi-h iioiniiiatcd Calvin Coolidge for
President, recently was convinced that
the «.!.! ndaue "everything comes to
him who waits" Is true.

Mr. LiillcHeld attended Wesleyan
univcrsii.v at Middletotvu. Conn., in
1SSI, v;, and 'St> and while there
played third base on the varsity ball
team. A- ording to the record he
was a good ball player, for today he
received a communication from the
college notifying him he had been
awarded the varsity letter for his per¬
formances on the team during those
yea rs.

Explosion of Moon
Rocket Hurts Three

Vienna..A large rocket designed by
an American physicist to reach the
moon exploded atop Mt. Iledorta, near
Milan. Italy, resulting in serious in
jury to a mechanic and slight hurts
to two others. The rocket was de
signed by Dr. Darwin Lyon, who was
o.iid I<> !«n-|i hi Miiiiii m 'lieu liie
rocket exploded.

Enrionasui reflex therapy, the latest contribution to medical science, thediscovery of two eminent South American doctors, is now being demonstratedIn New York city by Dr. Salvatore Cnridl nnd Dr. Kmanuel A. ManginellLThe treatment is administered by the stimulating of the nerve centers throughthe channels of the none without the use of any medicines.

New Thing in Medical Treatment

OKe KITCHEN
CABINET
1931 Wvscern Nvws ni-.-u.»

Win n one urows up with 'he
mountains ratio r than molt-hills
«Lr;t inut which to measure one's
e» If, on .'< iai;iurtance becomes
amusT'^ly small."

PARTY GOOD THINGS

With tin- children the real party bf
ins when the refreshments are served.

and as we are all "chil¬
dren of a larger growth,"
we may be excused for
liking tasty, nice re¬
freshments.
For a bridge party

the decorations may he
in the color and design
of the four suits of
cards.
Can led pimientoes

may he cut in the f»nn of diamonds
or hearts to top an open or double

| sandwich, spread witii cream cheese.
For clubs and spaces, raisins or
prunes or dates may b«r used.

All Trump Sandwiches. Cut thin
slices of bread into oblongs lo resem¬
ble playing cards. Spread lightly with
softened butler and then with cream
cheese which has been rubbed to a

paste with cream. Ms.ke the spots on
the cards, the red ot' pimiento and the
black of stuffed dates cut into slices.
Grand Slam Salad. Dissolve one

envelope of gelatin in one cupful of
boiling water. Drain a number two
can of grapefruit and add 't (one cup¬
ful of ll.e juice) to the gelatin with
a few drops of coloring and enough
after dinner mints to flavor the mix-
Hire delicately. Two dozen will be
ample. When the Jelly is of the con-
si<teney of egc white, fold in the

Iurapefruit sections cut in <> h::!ves
with the scissors, one cupful of diced
cucumber and pour into small molds.

! Surround when serving with water
cress and serve with sour cream or
cream or cream cheese dressing.
Chicken Ham or Croquettes. Put

| one small sliced onion and two sprigs
of parsley through the food chopper
with two and one half cupful* of ham
or chicken, add o: e cupful of rolled
crackers and mix well. Add a beaten
egg, three-fourths of a cupful of milk
alid two t.iblespooiifuls of cooking oil.
Season lo laste with salt ;i*d pepper
and shape, roll in cracker cruiuhs.
then in egg beaten with one-fourth of
a cupful of milk, then in crumbs again
and fry in deep fat after chilling well.
The fat should be hot enough to
brow n :i cube of bread !n 10 seconds*
or JlSii degrees Fahrenheit,

Frenchman's Claim to
Be "Father" of Films

Nobody quite knows who was the
originator of the cinematograph, and
there are several claimants for the
distinction. Though Americans hold
that Edison was the first of the Aim¬
ers, there is no douht that a Trench-
man named Louis Aime Augustin le
Prince actually produced lllnis several
years before Edison.
Le Prince was a huge man. lie stood

six feet four inches and was broad In
proportion. He came to this country
as a young man, and at Leeds, in
1SS8. he photographed pictures with a
one leas camera and also made a pro¬jector. Ilis invention attracted con¬
siderable attention, though he was
never able to exploit it commercially,
for he came lo an untimely and mys¬
terious end. On September Id, 1S90,
he entered a Paris train at Di.ion and
was never seen again. His widow al¬
ways believed he was the victim of
foul play and that he was "bumpedoff" by an unscrupulous gang that
wanted to obtain control of his in¬
vention.
Leeds citizens firmly uphold the

claims of Le Prince to be the In¬
ventor of the "movies," and he Is
honored In the Yorkshire city this
year by a memorial..London Tit-Bits.

Trip to Alphabet Land
One of the most enchanting trips In

wild Wales Is to go by motor from
Llandudno. Conway or Deganwy,through Trefrlw and Llanrwst to
ttettv.s-y-coed, thence along the Holy¬head road past the Swallow falls andCapel Curig, under the heights ofTryfan to the gorge of Xant Ffranson.Tt Is as famous in Wales as the trip toCapri is In Italy, or the famousAmalfl drive, though It has more va¬riety than the latter.

Spider's Ingenuity
Spidei* often display great Inge¬nuity in building a web. Suppose oneIs perched on a twig fifteen feet fromthe ground and wishes to throw aline to another twig twelve feet away.It will either tffke note of the windand. If favorable, make use of It, orlower Itself to the ground, run acrossto the desired spot, fasten the threadand pull in the slack until It Is taut.

Dr. 8elby'a Ointment ix a highly scientific
compound containing high ktm* dnica
f««r the r« -lief and treatment of Piles. Rec¬
tal and Skin Diseases. Hacked uj» liy lil.i
£.» >earx of experience ns a Rectal Si»e-

« :.<li.-t. First time on the market. A trial
will convince you. Small sice 65c: larne
m '.<. Jl.oo. bv mall pr« pnld.
y\n. II. SF.I.nv, (Rcetal Disease* Exclu¬
sively) lOJ'/i U, Ke--d. Moberly. MisHimri.
pile Sufferers: a remedy of merit: send no
money; pny J I when relieved. K. Easterly.
1('?» \V. Holston. Johnson City. Tenn.

«.|.AI»IOI.t'S; 25 fine, named bulbs J] 00;
h* orders fr» Extra fln« varieties Delphin¬
ium seeds 26c per packet. A. J. RIDDLE.r.lLTMORK. NORTH CAROLINA.

POSTAGE STAMPS!
lr'0 foreign, all different, one dime. P. a.
Miller. 211 RicaitiKer Ave.. Dayton. Ohio.

Dr. Peery'a Vermifuge "Dead Shot' kill*
and expels worms in o very few boura. One
doee Bufiicce. It work# quickly and surely.^^hAII DrujTRista. 60c.

.DrPcerv's
C Shot for WORMS4

vermiruge
At Ur»muifctsorS72 1'earl Street. New York City]

W'§SK!»
For over 50
years it has been
the household
remedy for all
forms of

It is a Reliable,
General Invig
orating Tonic.

malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

Harder Work
Moneton IlolTe, Knglish playwright,

E:ii«l :it the Lamhs* club in New York:
"Some chorus girls were discuss*

f 111; the 'new fashions the other clay.
One of them was jnsi back from
l'nris and she vowed that the correct
evening frock mustn't be open at the
t«'i» more than three inches* and at
the bottom only four inches of ankle
can he revealed.
"*My goodness me/ said a pretty

bloiul. 'Dressed like that a poor
girl can only work her eyes.'*

r> "v

! Relieveswhereothers fail.Contains nothing injurious but, oh, soeffective! GUARANTEED.

Boschee*s
druggists Syrup

Whole Bird
Diner Waller, just look at that

piece of chicken; it's nothing but
8k in and bones.

Walter Yes, sir; d'you -ant the
f« liers, too?

BUILD UP THE
BLOOD CELLS

Waycross, Ga.
."I think the
best tonic and
blood medicine
anyone can take
is Dr. Pierce'*
Medical Dis¬
covery. I find it
builds up the
blood cells and
gives strength,
and, in fact,builds tip the entire system when it isall rundown and in a generally de¬bilitated condition. I have taken it andit has proved to be the most satisfac¬tory of any medicine I ever took,".Mrs. J. W. Laccy, 813 Albany Ave.Fre« at*vin« to awn of I»r. Plr«-c«'«dnM. Writ* to Dr. Cltnla In Buffalo,N. Y.. aUog the lymptoB bUnk found withMdlctM,

IT'S AMAZING--how quickly you can break upa cold with StJoseph's Lax-ana.Overnight results because doublestrength. Fine for children and
TOwiMip^Sold at all drug stores.


